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'THE CONDITION OF TRADE,

Is Doing n Very Satisfactory Job-

bing
¬

Business.

CHANGES IN THE PRODUCE MARKETS ,

H Onmlm .lubbers ( Irriitly Interested In the
L'MiiblUlmient nl Another Illg Dry

Uooils lloiiHe-AVIIIIiiK to .Make
Liberal Stoclt .Subscriptloin.-

"H

.

may sound llkonchestnut to say that
I , ndo Is good , " said n Jobber , "as that Is

what we have been saying for somu months ,

but It Is a fact nevertheless. In order to
vary the monotony of the assertion w-

eI might sponk of trade as all that could bo o-
xI

-

peeled , fully up to our anticipations , better
than last year nt this tlmo , or highly satis-

F'factory. . The truth remains the same , how-

ever
-

; Omaha Jobbers are getting there In

grand shape , and they have been getting
there for some months. "

When n conservative business man gives
vent to such utterances It Is pretty , safe to
say that trade must bo good. The Jobbers ,

u yliowovcr , nro not sitting bock quietly nn-
dI s taking the good things as they come , but
E'1'iey are fully nlivo to the opportunities pr-
oI

-

hL'ntcd and arctdolng all that they can to a-
dI

-

vance Omana's'obblii] Interests.-
I

.

Ono thing which they would all llko to sec ,

I and regarding which tbcro Is a good deal sf-

I talk. Is H new dry goods Jobbing house for
I Omaha. Jobbers lu all lines of business real-
I

-

I tao that another large dry goods house would
i help to mnko Omaha a'bolter wholesale mnr-
I

-
ket , nnd would lu that way bo to the advan-

I lugo of the whole Jobbing trade. Several
I Jobbers have oven gone BO far ns lo say that
I they would subscribe for largo blocks of
[ stock If the rlcbt parties would start such an-
t enterprise.
| A Joibcr) who tins given Iho subject cousld-

crablo
-

[ attention stated that there would not
I be any trouble In raising all the money re-
L.

-

. quired right here in Omaha , nnd that the
tir' money would bo raised and the house cslo-
bf

-

llshed If there were men with the requisite
I ability and experience to menage It-
.I

.
It ts not regarded as practical to organize

I a company and attempt to employ men to-

I manage It , but what they want is some prac-
tical

-

[ man to coir.c lo Omaha and organize tbo-
I company and conduct thu business.
I That there Is a splendid Held for a largo
I dry goods bouse every Jobber In the city is-

I willing to assert , and every Jobber would do-
I all in bis power to encourage such a house.-
I

.
I The dry goods Jobbers alreadv hero would
I llko to sea another house In tbeir line , as It-
kk would give Omaha Just so much moro prcs-
I

-

I tlge as a dry goods market.-
I

.
The Jobbers feel that by agitating the

[ qnostlon sooner or later the right men will
I bear of the opportunity and Omaha have an-

other
-

| wholesale dry goods house.-
I

.

I llnrilwnru Trade.
| ' The trade of the past week has boon very

satisfactory In n jobbing way. Orders from
tbo country cover a well assorted line of-

II needs , showing tbat merchants are putting
k- In goodtntocks and that they have conlidcnca-

W. . In the outlook. Prices are practically un-
r

-
W changed , but the market is 11 rm , and whllo-

ll there may be u disposition on the part of-
MM) manufacturers to advance values , production
P * is most too heavy to admit of Its being
r carried out. Collections are not as good as-

I thuy might bo , and yet there Is no particular
I complaint from this sourco.

| Dry < i oil8.-

I
.

I The movement of dry poods In a Jobbing
I way is large nnd the two Omaha houses have
I their hands about full to keep up with the
I orders. Collections are reported as very sat-
I

-
I is factory.
I In New York tbo Bulletin sayx of trade
I for the period under review, that the demand
I has not been characterized by any activity ,
I yet a larger business has been effected than
I was done lu th'o previous wcelr. There are
I those that do business in staple cottons only
I that labor under tbo impression that any ro-

I
-

port of tno business in motion should be-

I measured by what Is being done in their
I lines of goods , if not by what they only are
I doing. Tha demand for and the movement
I of printed fabrics , dross goods , shirt-

Ings
-

, underwear , hosiery , knit goods , linings ,
I piece silks , handkerchiefs and ribbons , glnp-
I

-
hams , llannol nnd wool dress fabrics and

I woolen roods of alt descriptions ore entirely
I overlooked. And though similar offerings to
I those they soil nave been in good request ,
I becauso'tboy have done nothing of Import-
I auco , there could have been no trade. Why
I they have done nothing Is duo to their con
| i

> slant prating about the slackness of the do-
I

-

S"mand , that bus become such apart and parcel
of their nature that a small body of pessimists

D constitute their entire clientage , as "birds of-

fei)' * feather flock together. " The very largo
W. portion of domestic goods are sold so far In-

II advance of their manufacture ttint while
the largest houses In tha trade clvo-
no evidence of a demand at hand , their
Rales books show n very different order
of things. Any and all , tberoforo, who
labor under the delusion that tbcro ts no
trade doing because nf the absence of regular
demand from tbo soutb are as grossly mis-
taken

¬

In such a conclusion as thuy are In the
gravity of tbo southern commercial situation ,
which is by no means as bad as ills pictured.
The trade in motion Is all right , a'nd Is all
tbat any ono should expect at this stage of
the season. As ono party puts It , "Wo are
selling last year's goods all the time, as the

' bills are dated the day of shipment , for wore *

It otherwUo the dating would bo several
months ahead. " If more sellers could appre-
ciate

¬

the force of this remark there would bo
much loss growling , nnd tbo over-changing
methods of doing business and tbo largeness
ot sales would bo recognized as very im-
portant

¬
factors in tbo situation.-

I

.
I < ! rncerjTrade.-
I

.
I Goods in this line continue to move fredly
i. for this season of iho year and no complaints
UV are heard cltbor from iho Jobbers or fromWrcountry retail dealers. Collections are keep-
f

-

ing up lu very good shape and are fully up
I to the average.-
I

.
I In Now Ynrk it Is reported that tbo action

of buyers toward bulk lots of stock Is still
I somewhat cautious , and reflects in a great

measure the experience they encounter with
their own line of custom on the distributive
outlet. It has been suggested that In many
cases the narrowness of demand may b'o-

ii traced to the rather low rates ruling as tbo-
result of competition , which , being under-
stood

¬

among buyers , induces thorn to stand-
off for whatever additional advantages may

. accrue , and with a certain measure o-
ff confidence that nothing of Importance will
[ bo lost. Holders fr l a little at tlmos , but have
! become rather used lo the condition ! prevail-

I Ing , nnd so shape matters as to feel no special
Inconvenience. Indeed , with the accumula-
tions

¬

as a rule moderate , and tbo value nar-
rowed by tbo tow rates , carrying stocks is a
comparatively easy matter , especially as
most contrlbutivo markets , domestic or
foreign , are of u character to lend consldora-

| bio support. Spuculution is mill confined
almost entirely to coffee. The confidence of
most holders appears to bo shown in quite a
marked degree on market for Drazilv and
t bore are no evidences of positive anxiety to

l rcallzo. Advancing cost has n natural
fc tendency to bring out some stock on each

R succeeding fraction gained , but the offering
W i * cautious , and especially so of really llrst
[ class nirracllve goods. Uuycrs have ot late

shown rather moro Interest as though finally
convinced that they wore gaining nothing by
standing off , and especially im that been
the case with some sections of Interior cuttom
whore assortments have run low and ba-
coino much broken.

rruduce Marked ,

A glance at tbo reports of the local pro-
duce

-

market will show that great changes
have taken place during the past week.
Eggs have taken a big tumble amounting
from lOj to 12c In the past week or ten days.
Duller bis weakened und stocks do not move
quito so rapidly as they did a short time ugo.- .
On the other hand poultry has advanced
owing to tbo light supply aud prices are con-
sldorablv

-
higher tbuu they were, on chickens

especially. There have been some other
changes but not of to great importanc-

e.S

.

MVK STOOIC MAHKirrS ,

j Oiuulia Cloirs tlm Week on Cuttle Weaker
M 11 OBI StruiiKT uiul Higher.

Wt OtlAHA , Fob. U The week's receipts foot uuI 13.8 cattle , U4.2U IIOL'S and . sheep.
I agalnsl UVJl'J' untile, :iatCS hog * and 2.401 iheuu
f last wcok , and 10,047 vuttlo , SJ7.MW UORS and
I 3.WO sheep Iho second week of February last
I your.

There have boeu no violent cumgoi la tha

thjs week. The supply h s T rantd
about Iho same us last wcok nnd CHttlo have
declined while hoR4 have advanced. Heavy
finished cattle Rood ennueh for oh I p pi nit have
held their own fairly well iind liny , tut light
Rtcoi-s , such ns suited the dressed beef trade ,
have not declined materially , but unfinished
caltlo ot medium weight have been slow
sale all wcok with prices gradually
goliiR lower. The week's decline on this class
of steers Is something Ilk * from i.to lo 23c.
Hatchers' stock values and especially the
more dpxlrabtojtradcs have hold their own
fairly well nnd Iho sumo n Iruo of feeders.-
loocl

.
( 700lb. to 1 , 000lb. Mockers nnd feeders
hnvo been In slronR demand all week and
have broiiBht strong prlcoi while ordinary nnd
Inferior prndes hnvo Inerensed In numbers anil
rather weakened. The active Milpplng doinnnd
for good hogs of all wnlgliM hai Kept prices
on the upward turn , Fi-cih inottbnycrs have
tnkrn hold freely but puckers as u ual re-
main

¬

bearish , lljhtinp bard ncaln.it any ad-
vance.

¬

. Prices nro about I o higher limn last
week on nil (trade ? , ghcup receipts have been
llRhl , Iho doinnnd active and strong and
price ! well mnlnlnlnod.

The wcok clones wllli n very respectable run
and ImycrA bad little reason to complain on-
ncronnl of the Ronoral quality of the offerings.
The trade wan rather dull nnd dragging nnd-
nolhlnir In the boefslcor line developed any
strength , whllo on the other band It was hard
t o mo vn pretty good I , I .V ) to l.uu-lb: bcove * oven
ntstuudy prices. Shippers and speculator *
rnruly dor iiylhinRon Saturday , nnd RO iho-
lrcs od lieuf Imvrrx had lliiio'or no oppo-

sition.
¬

. The Inner have been fall I v liberal
piirt'haiers nil week , nnd were ihnieforo not
overly Muslim * for Iho stock unless they could
Kot ll at Nhndod prices. There was no life le-
the trade , nnd the mnrket iliroiiahout
was n weary drnir. Tidy fat D.V ) to-
l..MOlb. . steers , such as Jim suited the kilters.
fold nt substantially steady nrlcei. from tMlo-
J't.TO.

:

. but the heavy erodes , especially If a-

trlllo eonrso or unfinished , wero. hnrd to move
oven at lower price * , tlood 1'JOO lu IaJU-lb.
steers sold from W.7A tol.l ! i.

Cows nnd mixed lots wore In mod-
erate

¬

supply , fair demand nnd sold
nt generally steady prlrcs , Hcally
desirable BtnlT was stronger , but taken
us n whole the market could safuly be called
llrm. Choice cows nnd heifers sold an blab as
} : i.ltu to ?. .LPIU ! canners ns low as tt.no to 17. ' .
The hulk of the trndlnj was nt } .' . '.'.' to SJ.7: .

the same as on Friday. ItnlU. und staus
were stronR at from I'.T.'i lo W.CH. Veal calve ?
wuro In poor supply nnd ( [ notably 111 in on thu
basis of KIM tut i.U ) forcoodlo choice Mock.-
litirKe

.

calves und ycnrlltiRS wnro In liberal
supply nnd slow al from } l.0 to ? .' ." .

Triidc was tnlrSy nctlvo nnd prices firm on-
Iho heller itradcs of siockern and feeders tint
the supply of superior stuff was moro llian
ample for Iho demand nnd prices s'b tided
lower. Good 750 U 1.0 0-pouml ficdcrs xold
from f-LOO to : : , wllh cuiniiion and Inferior
stock from t'i',10 lo t'J.SJ. Iteprcsontatlve
sales :

RTCERS.-

No.
.

. Av. Pr. No. Av. I'r. No. Av. Pr.
7. . IW7 { II 25 4a.ll47 W 45 10. 1IKI $17-
0i..iti: ) a ar 4.iiso: 3.v H..HTT :io
1. . 7.VI 3 L'o 11. .1181 II 5T 3.134l II7. )

4. .110 * 3 vi to. .mn : i B5 : ;9. nfis : i7:
4 .1:141: 3:10: 4i. .INI :ir .ri 'JL.i.ro ; i ?:
3. UO'I 330 J2IOV. 30D 20.IM3 373
1. . Ml 335 2I.ISS7 3 CO B.1SIS 37.1

22. . 1039 3 UTi 10 1181 3M M..iilH: 4 CO

! . . 0:15: 3 37W a.IHW) 305 2 1. . 130 415-
SI. . . 10111 340 10r.MO 3 Ii5 21. .1311 415
21. .131 345 5S.1I5J 305 73.1357 4 17i-

U..1IUO
!

345
MIXED.

14. .1022 3 G5
COWS.

18. Oil 150 1. . niO tOO 15. .1002 251
1. . STO 150 1.1CCO 200 1.1COO 2M
2. . Oil 1 flO 3. . IIJO 200 5. .1170 25'J
2. . B05 1 50 3. . 007 2 15 1. Klfl 2.r 5
1. . 1)00) 150 1. . 7'JO 225 14. . 1057 205
3. . 070 165 1.I070 225 1H.1I4J 270

10. . 731 170 1. . 080 225 5. . 1042 270
1 . 050 1 75 17. . 1)20) 2 M !) . . 8T8 275
1. . fWO 175 0. . 010 231 13. 1)12) 275
1. . Ol'J 175 4. . MI2 2 35 13.103J 275-
1..1I10 175 1 11IU 235 25. .1010 275
2. . 010 175 21. . 815 240 3. . 11411 280
1.1000 175 SH. . 7H7 240 M. Ml 280

12.703 175 84. . UVI 2 4'J C1.0J5 260
10. . 701 1 75 14. . 822 2 45 11 1'Wl 285

1. . 039 1:5 17. . ! ))73 SMI 15. . UNO 2'JI-
1..1IOO 1M 3II1.II 2 TO 4. .1025 2W
7. . 004 175 1. 710 250 17. . II 4 300
0. 710 180 2. . 1135 2 fiJ 20.IOSI ) 310

21. . 833 185 C.I113 250 18. .1141 325I-

MUKKIH. .

1. 1093 3 CO

CALVES.
3. . 215 150 1. . 3M 250 1. . 00 300
3. . IOJ 225 1. . 310 275 2. . 150 4 Oo
2. . 355 2 40 57 . uUI 2 75

1.1410 175 1.I150 210 1.1431 200
1.1140 2 OU 1.18411 215 1.IU70 2(1.-
51..I289

(

2 DO 1.1420 220 1.175J 275
2. . 12.10 200 1.12SO 225 1. 18UJ 3 C5

3. 1253 2 CO 1. 14UO 225 1.1360 325
1.1720 2 10 2. .1500 2 'M-

OXEN. .
3. . 1447 1 85

STAGS.
1.1540 3C5

STOCKEIiS AND rCRDHBI.
18. . 3902 BO 1. . 783 303 7. . 717 315
4. . 5KO 235 1. . 020 300 9. . 8U 320

14. . 72 ! ) 25J 3. . b73 3 DO 13. .11X14 320
12. . 498 200 1. . 440 300 7. . 897 320
2 , . 050 2 CO 1. . 781)) 310 111.0 325
2. . 450 275 4. . . 737 310 5. 002 325
1.1000 275 1. . 84)) 310 20.102J 330
8. . 001 2 GO ] . . 79J 310 IU.bS4 330

42. 031 2 85 22. . 7S9 3 15

Hoes Nluolv-ono cars was ralher a llooral
run for Iho last day of the wenk. Tlio week's
reeeluts are 200 or 300 heavier than last week
and 6.30J liuavicr for the corresponding week
of Fiibrunry last year.

There wn u Rood shipping demand for good
Klit nnd butcher weight nuizs , but iho Inquiry

for heavy hogs was almost entirely local.-
Frc&h

.

meat dealers also wanted the llzht and
medium weight hops und the market, opened
active and stronger on ihesc grades. Packers
were uearlsh , ns nsna , from ihe st'irt , but as
shippers and fresh moat buyers , ooliiR unable
to cot the requisite iiiiinber of llubt hogs
to till their orders, bo nu to take goo.1-

KS of all weights packers had to raise
ihclr hands. Chicago wis also re-

ported
¬

stronger nnd provisions opened
llrm und the Kdior.u murliet showed rather
more activity , altbouch heavy hogs wore
never at any tlmo mine than Urm , and on
some of tbo best heavy IIOKS prices wore
rnlhcr easier. The best heavy hogs sold from
1.55 lo tlU2. common heavy and mlxtnl
packers at tl.AO lo 455. LlRhl nnd butcher
weight hogH sold at the o.vtreiue raiiKu-
of JI.45 to t4.t2! . Everything wus llnally
disposed of , the bulk us on Friday from H50 to-

f I.GU. Bales iivcraRed J4.M , ngulnst JI34.S Fri-
day

¬

and last Saturday. I'rlcesaro' fully
15u higher then lust Saturday and 3 c lo4Ju-
hlclier llian Ihe Urst of thu month. Represen-
tative

¬

sales :

No. Av. rib. I'r. No. Av , Sh , I'r
3. . . . :i33 4 40 60. . . .239 40 463

114. 303 460 345 73 . . . . 23S 120 455
01. 221 120 445 80.200 240 455

7. '.'57 40 445 1)0) . IG-'I 40 455
133. 818 320 450 f 9. 28! ) 1120 455
78. 180 120 450 70. '.'22 130 455
74. 195 - - 450 51 . V81 8IU 455C-

O. . .225 40 4 50 05. . . . 200 240 453
74. 241 40 450 CO. . . .2i4 80 455
74. 227 40 4 IJ! 70 . 213 80 455
59. 137 100 453 BO. 270 12J 455
48. 202 5 53 68. 238 300 453
21. 248 80 450 77. 230 120 463
50. 238 4'A ) 450 T8. 208 40 455
51. 504 12) 4 62' { 80. 20U 4J 455
72. 85U 120 4 52J4 72 . . 8.8 455
54. 2115 3IXJ 4 52tf Kl. 235 120 455
85. 875 8J 452)1) 71 , . . . 809 455
77.248 210 4 5'i',4 79. 801 BO 455
70. 252 200 452)4) 10. 421 80 455
54. 8J8 280 4 52)4) K. : 0 80 455
73.VJ7 IVO 45214 07. 273 455
64. 278 40 452)4) 50. I'OH 80 4 65
77. 300 80) 4 r.2tf 60. 311 1UO 465
51. 201 360 4 5'J , 73. 807 103 455-
CO. UK ! 80 455 Cl. 100 K) 4574
71. 20.1 12U 455 111 . 220 80 457)4-
bO , , . ,313 120 455 68. . . .80S 80 457
lit . . . . 820 4 55 68. 885 120 46
65. 841 80 4 55 64 . 2J8 JZJ 45' . . .
01. 841 200 455 50. 312 K) 4 57)i)
60. 8M 240 465 61. 834 40 4 57W
60. 218 100 4 55 63 . . . .324 280 400
70. 301 80 4 55 84.823 8U 463
01. 271 160 455 55. 305 240 40))
61. 314 38j 455 79 . 819 460
63. . , . . ,283 160 4 55 67. . . .211 46))
61.267 80 453 70. 1 61)) 80 460
62. 203 ICO 455 60.29 40 40)
78. 8J2 40 4 55 6U. 870 160 463
07. 859 180 455 70.VW ) 10) 460
78. 811 180 4 65 60 . 869 80 460
72 . 813 8D 4 55 66 . 320 400
77.817 80 4 55 54. 3.VJ 40 4 CO

62. 800 8 0 4 55 74.840 81) 469
69 . 838 180 455 62. 1 4J 120 463
50. 389 40 4 55 58. 25S 80 400
65 , , . . , ,271 2JO 453 6H. ! i5U 4 62Ki-
tU .V84 ICO 4 53 69. 2J6 462)4-

I'K

)

! 8 AND IIOUC1H.

! 3.14S 2)3 350 4 . 2& ) ' 363
20. UK) 35U 2. 303 4 40-

BiiKGi' Fourdnuble decks of corn fed west-
ern

¬

wethers were received und found u ready
purchaser. Two double decks that averaged
w.l Ihs. 'brought 13.00 and two double decks
whluh were largely yearling * , brought 1385.
Thu market U active und quolably strong ,

Quotation * : Fair to good natives , from (4.23-
to 5.25 ; wea terns , from 1.00 to $il5! ; common
and slockern. ( .'.50 lo M. i good to choice 40lb.
loOO-lh. Iambs , from f4V3lotil03. Uuureionla-ttve

-
u.ilcit-

No.. Av. Pr.
213 western welhors. , , . , ,. , . , ot 13 00
2oa western wethers. . ,. ut 500
461 western vrulhers , , . . . , . , . . , . , , 84 685-

HI. . I.oula Mvo Stock Market.S-
T.

.
. Lotus , Ma. Fell. ti.: OATTt.c-Ueoelpts.

StOhuudi shipments. 4W lunidi market fair to
Rood ) iiultvoa , I30UI.40 ; uo Texans or In ¬

dians on sale ,
HODS Itoculpts , 40.433 haadi shipment* , 846

head ! murkel steady ; fair to cliolco Heavy ,
47034.851 mixed und Hunt. U234.K ).

SiiEEl1 Noneonsulo ; receipts, 15 head ; ship-
ments

¬

, 1GS lieud ,

Wa bowed our heads down sldo by side in-
seomluK mood devout , though if the prayer
was long or short 1'vo never yet found out.
For those exquisite momenta by fates benign
were planned to jjaze into bur liquid eves
and sijueeio her dainty bund.

THE SPECULATIVE MARKETS

Wheat Was Rather Strong anil Buying
Was Quito Sharp.

NEWS WAS BULLISH THROUGHOUT

Cubic * Declare That llrport * of Crop Dnni-

nffo

-

In Franco nro by tin .Menus IJt-

afgenited AetUlly In
Stock) mill lloudi.-

CiucAno

.

, 111. , Fob. 13. The whont market
wns rather strong throuithout the day ! the
news wns mostly bullish nnd the buylnp wns-

nt times quite sharp though largely profes-
sional

¬

! the outside business wns stack. The
anti-option bill now pond In ? In congress wns
less of u factor In Iho trading than It has been
for several days past ns the Impression scorns
to bo gaining Rround on the board that It will
not become n law , nt least In Its original form.

Cables opened hlRhor nnd stronsr , Liverpool
being from ! id to Id up and private advices
from 1'nrls reported n decided upturn there-
on continued crop damage reports. A I'nrls
cable forwarded by n Now York llrm said !

"Crop damage not exaggerated ; plant dry
nnd dead. "

The seaboard and Internal markets nil
started higher and for n tlmo there wns fairly
active tr.ullni? hero. The buying orders
seemed to come chlolly from Now York und
wore executed through Mitchell , Costtxr-
Mnrlln

-
, Irwln-Urccn nnd "Ubsli" Ulfford. The

sollltrt was cautious nnd shorts covered
prolty freely. For n tlmo the market sus-
snlucd

-
Itself stubbornly , May selling from

Dj ? c toOHJn nnd held for u considerable time
atiHl.'io ami llc.) Then I'ardrldgo bo an to soil
am1 seemed determined to 1111 the crowd up.
For u time offerings wore readily absorbed ,

but llnully the prices began lo yield. This
wns the signal for some of the curly hnye to
begin unloading and the weakness In'jrcnscd.
Then the crowd begun to suspect thai Now
York had been bulling iho market to got a-

hnrd spot to soil on. The triido began lo show
nervousness and on Iho frco offerings gradu-
ally

¬

sold off to OOljc. During the last hour,
however , there wns n reaction nnd May closed
strong at HI lie. The week's exports decreased
l.lO.i.UJO Ini. In comparison with Iho week pro-
vlons

-
nnd the available stock showed n do-

cronso
-

of 840.000 bit. The seaboard clearances
for the two days wore only moderate A cable
from Liverpool Hint II. Kalns Jackson. Iho
well known English statistician , had esti-
mated

¬

that the wheat crou of Iho world wns
49.003000 bu. short of the rcunlrcmcnts had n-

sirenglhcnlnz effect on the market.
Corn wns | iilot and weak , the demand was

rather "Ingglsh. and as some largo lots wore
thrown on iho market prices yielded somo.-
SIbloy

.

was said to have sold out 11 large line
of long corn bought on the recent bienk. and
thi'trado was leo small lo take It without
causing sumo depression. May opened Uc
higher ut 42ic , In synin ithy with Iho strength
in wheat nnd because of an advance of 'id nt
Liverpool und worked slowly down to 4ljc
assisted by largo estimated rccoiUls of Mon-
day

¬

, but rallied In the last hour with wheat
and closed steady ut42ic.-

Uuls
! .

wcio dull and easy , closing wllh n loss
uf ' c-

.Tho
.
rccelpls of hogs were light and prices

steady. Hog products opimod llrm In sym-
pathy

-
wllh wheat npd advanced slightly ,

then weakened und closed wllh slight gains
on porn und lurd , but with ribs unchnniiod.

Estimated rccelpls for MonJnv : Wheat. 160
cars ; corn , 442 cars ; oals , 340 curs ; boss , 80,030
head ,

The loading futures ransod ns follows :

AUTICl.ES. UIOII. LOW. CLOSE-

.WHEATNO.

.

. 2-

.February.
.

. . . . t & : t 87 (
Mnr-

ColtN No. 2
February. . . tOH
March
Mny

OATH NO. t-

February. . . . . 29-

31HMny. .
MESS I'OIIK-

February. . . . . 11 72-

CM

11 75 11 A3 11 72K
Mny-

LA
12 03-

H72M

11 95-

OM
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Cash quotations were ns follows :
FI.OUH Dull and steady : spring putcnls ,

430I.OO : winter patents , 43u4.55 ; bakers ,
SI3IK3I.00 ; atruldht , $4,3' ) { 450.

WHEAT No. 2 spring wheat, 87 ?. o ; No. 3
spring who.it , S0io ; No. 2 red. ! )J ? c-

.COIIN
.

Lower ; No. 2, 40Jo} ; No. 3 yellow , 38J4
©' !9i4c-

.OATSNO.
.

. 2292.2Wc ; No. 2 wnlte. Sl as.'Ke ;
So. 3 white. 3l@3-.iKc.

HYK-NO. 2, 82c-
.HAIILEV

.
No. 2, 5035So ; No. 3, t. o. b. , 42®

57u ; Is o. ! . 3752c.
FLAX SKKI .No. 195ye.
TIMOTHY SEED Prime , *125ai. 29-

.I'OIIK
.

Moss pork , per bbl. , 8.00 ; Inrd ,
per cwt , WVx30.f : short ribs sides
( looao ) . $5.87'dry; salted shoulders ( boxed ) .
$ XXit5.25( ; short olour sides ( boxed ) . 3200.25 ,

WHISKY Distillers' finished goo.ls , per uul.
$1.14.Hecelpts and shipments loday wore as fol-
lows

¬
:

AIITICI.KS. IIECRIPTS. SIIIl'llENTS.

Flour , barrels. . . 25.000t-

'.i.OuOWheat , buslicln. . H7.000-

204.0UOCorn , busbels. . . . 179.000
Oata , baihels-
Hye.

287.000I-

2.UOU
3711,000

. buftbcls-
llarley.

150.000
. buahels. 80.000 U'.I.OO-

OOn the Pro Inco exchanio today iho butter
market tvas lower : fancy orcniucrv , 283 29c ;
line western , 807c : ordln ry , 22ffl.5c ; soloutod
dairy , 2J2c.(! Kgcs. 822.c.-

Oninhii

! .

I'roiluco .MnrkrtR-
.I'oni.TiiY

.
Oood chickens , 910o ; goose ,

ducks nnd lurkoyu , lll''c.H-
UTTEH

.
Good country roll , lOc : fair. 16Jllf e-

.FituiTS
.

California riverside oran-'os , SJ.vsa-
2.i5: ; Wnshliiglon niivels. $;u ( it3.75 : Ortllfornla-
langorlneH , 3.0J per box : Florida ornniros ,
brlghts. 3.00 : rubsolfi. 20032.75 ; Florida tan ¬

gerines. 3.00 1.00 , half boxes ; western tipples ,

choice , J2MXil2.50 per bill. , fancy stand might
bring more : Now York apples , 2.75iOO: ; fancy
lemons , *5.00 a5.25 : choice stories. $ l50l.75 :
L'rapos , Dor bbl. . tSCO9.00 ; bananas , crated.
$ .'01X32.50 ; cranberries. $ i57.oa

VfOETAlir.ns California cabbage , 21J5t'40per Ib. In crates : homo grown lottuco. 41o per
doz. : potatr.es , dull ; California caullflowor ,

252.5d ; onions , tOcuitl.OO per bu. ; Nobrnskn
hand picked beans , ll.lX'ai'.Uii ; medium. 1.50®
1.75 : celery , 35IOc : sweet potatoes , $ .'. .252.5J.-

FLOUII
.

Omatia Milling company's Kellnnoo-
I'nlonl. . $150 ; Invincible I'nlcnt , 2.40 ; Lone
Htur Hiiporlutlvo. 2.25 ; Snowllnke , 1.0J ; Funcv
Family. $ I.M) ; a F. Ullmun's Gold Medal , $ .'.55 :
Snow Whlto , $ i30 ; J-nowllnkc. 2.0J ; low grade ,

1.03 ; Queen of the I'nnlry. $2.00-
.IIIDKS

.
No. 1 green sailed hides , JU4c! ! ;

No. 2 green Hulled hiaej , !l'IVto ; No. 1 green
Bulled hides , 25 to401bs. . 44tt4Uo! : No. 8 green
sailed hides. 25 to 40 Ihs. , IViW o ; No. 1 veal
calf. 8 to 15 Ibs. , Do : No. 2 veal naif , 8 to 15 Ihs. ,
4u : No 1 dry Mint hides , 78a ; No. 2dry (lint
hides. MiOc : No. 1 dry suited hides. 5 aflc. Tal ¬

low. No. 1. 3H .4c ; tallow , No. 2, il' c ; grease ,
wnlto A , 4ailiei grease , while II , aiiS-'l o ;
greuso. yellow , 3oj grouse , dark , 24c! ; old but-
ter

-
, 232fio ! beeswax , prime , Itic ; rough tallow ,

VAGt'-
la.KausMarkot

.

unsettled , KttlSc.

Now Vork .Market ! .
NEW yoiiK , Fob. 13. Fi.ouit-Iicoolpts. 32,000

sacks ; export * , 7fuO sacksibalcs , 17luO bblu.
( 'OILS MUALr-Qlllnl.
WHEAT Kocolpts , 09.100 bu. : exports, 57-

f 08 bu.i spot market higher , fair to active ;
No. Uro.l , * 1045lI.OIi In iloro nnd elevator ;
1.05 31.05 i allo&l ; l.U.tl.U.Vi f. a b. : Nn. :
red , $1 OliJfSIO1.1 : uncrnded red , Olcl.08)) { ;
No. t northern , tl.Wlittl.oaji ; No. I hard ,
H07i2l.lbi! ' ; ; options uarlr were © llio up-
on bnltor canlos und foreign buying, wllh re-
ported

¬

damage to the French crop , toll Ji ; ; e-

on rimllzlng , advanced !iWio? on export trud-
lir.

-
% nnd closing Btoady nt ',{ ® IUo over yostcr-

duy
-

; No. 2 red , Fo'miar.r. ll.Oj ffil oifj , olos-
Inv 1.0414 : April , $ l.03SQ l.04i! , closing 11.01 ;
Mny , los 4l.ii2 | . OOS.IIK Il.trJMi June , 1.0j |
O1.01 , closing JI.Oj ?; ; July , (W ftiW c , cloning

,
llYi-8trongcr , more demand ; western , 01 ®

OOc.IU11I.KV Qulot and steady ! No. 2 Milwau-
kee

¬

, 70&7IO.-
HAIU.CV

.

MAI.T Dull ; Canada country made ,

BocCOIIN Kecclpls , 150.000 bu.i exports. 000,000-
bu. . ! miles. 470.WW bu. of futures ! 131,009 bu , ol
spot ! spots Irregular , closln-- weak , quiet
No. 2 , 49u In elevator : Sj'iaM.Vo ullont ; uo-
grnucd

-
mixed , 485lo ; No. 3. 4Si! .4lJic) :

btoumer mixed , 405jic. Options olferod-
freuly with oine month * So lower on u dull
irade and increasing nuppllcs ; February , 40J-
4MU.Sc. . olnjlng , 40 > io : March. JU e-Mc , closing ,
49 o ; April , MUe , closing , ftOUe ; May , 40JO
MUo. closing , 49 <ici June, 4'Xtt50c' ; July , 40o-

.UAT8
.

Heeelpu , 110,500 bu , ; ox ports , 1,001
bu.i salci , & , OJU bu , of futurei : 6loOo bu , ol-

epot ; spot market stronger und quiet : options
dull and unchanged to He up , llrm ; February.
BflUcs March. 30Uo : May , a7S'ifi71j'c , closing ul
37Sc ; spot No. 2 while , 37 > i(38c : mlxod west ¬

ern. 35)i) a37Joi! white vcitoruU7 3H * o ; No , 2-

ChlouKO.i7)4tt37)io.; ) ) .
rtTiioi.Kun-Steady and nulot ; crude In

barrels , paoker , $ V8J united closed at OOo for
March-

.lUv
.

Steady ; shipping , 0.50 ; good to choice
$7 tiOCCi9-

.00.IloruQulet
.

nnd onsy ; state common to-
choiio , 80 i5oi I'HCllle coast. 1925c.

SunAit Ituw , quiet uud steady ; rotlned-
qnlot and ieady ,

MOLASSES Forolzn , quiet nnd firm : 50 teslat
ISVoi New Orleans , dull but steady ; common
to faiioy 88.C .

COTTON SKEII Ou.-Qulet and sleadyi crude
2.V4o ; yellow. 8i>a8 Ve

TALLOW Qulett city (liOO , tor pftokagos ) . 4
.

llurr u-Quletfttirly steady ; western dairy ,

western cronmhry. SltnjtT'westcrnf-
netor.v. , livable ! Klein. iW'.JffMti'Ji'o

HOSI.N Dull nnd stonily ; rcfincdtknnituon to
peed , Jl.i.: <6ll5. H o

TUIIPBNTINK Qulol nirl firm ntSIUi&'ttc-
.I.OORFirmer

.
: western. ; c ;

llibF.s-Inncllvo nnd Monrtyj not called New
Orleans selocllont. 4 % to 75 Ibs fc-
eetcd

-
, 45 lo GO tb i. OiMe. " ! '

I'OIIK Quiet nnd steady ; inossl i ft753l0.50 !

extra prime. 1000. ? | (
CUT MiiATfl Qulot nnd llrm ! niEklod bel-

les
¬

, fi-Jr( ! plcldcil ghoiilder , 5c : mOifio.1 hams ,

Ocsmlddlos ilull ! short clear. iv7.Y?
IAlit-yu et ; woslcrn sloiiil.7 H25 bid )

onllon siile < . 2.VI Heroes ; Februiiry 5.81 !

arch. $j8jfl.87i! ! Mny 7.U06WJi01 ! July ,
17.17 bid. , i ) t-

CIIKF.SE Firms moderately nctlto ! part
skims , & (llO'ie' ,

I'lO lllON Dull ! American. IITWiil775.
Coi'l-Kli-rirm. quiet ! Irkc , $ ta70HM075.
lKAll5l. nf.l
TIN Inactive , stendyi straits. Il9.0a-

Omnlin llniln .M rkrt ,

Prices based on delivery nt MIsiNMpDt river
points , Nebraska Inspejtlon , and ton dayV
shipment , unless otherwUo statoJ. Cash grain
cnlH for shipment within live day *

WHEAT NO. 2 spring. 85o bld | No. .1 spring ,
80e hid-

.HvnNo.
.

. 2, 8)0 bid ! No 3. 7Sc bid.
OATS No.1 white , JIM.c ! No. 3 white ,

i)0'u') ; No. 3 mixed , me bid.
UUIIN No. 2 February , 37'io tild ! No. 3 or-

better. . KOUGinTUa ; No. 2 whltu.t ) !4o bid.
Among tlio Bales were ! No. 3 or belter

hotter corn , Toledo terms , February ,
J.500 No. 2 white corn , 39)5c-

.iioAiiii
) .

oi' TUAIIB 'NOTE ? .

Mr , Fisher ot Wnhoo wus on thu market.
Henry Illoomcr , Chalco , Neb. , was looking

over the market.-
Wllllnm

.

Vnn Dohron. MlllnrJ , Nob. , wai-
amoug the visitors on Iho market.-

Kmism
.

Clly Market ? .

KANSAS Cirv, Mo. . Fob. U WHEAT About
steady No 2. hnrd , 770 ! No2 led. 8lc.-

COIIN
.

Slrong ; local without billing , 34 ®
34lic ; white , 30o-

.OAT9iHronj5
.

! No. 8, mixed , SMWO'.lc : No. 2
' .

FLAX SEBD 84ItS5c. on the basis ot pure.-
ItiiAN

.

Weak : sacked , OSe-

.MAV
.

Weak , but unchanged timothy.
per ton ; fancy prulrlo , $d.00t good to choice ,

Eo'os Good doinnnd ; firm at I7c.-
CIIEISE

! .
: Steady ; young America , lOo-

.HtiTTKii
.

llrm ; creamery. 82® .80 ; storo-
packed , 1310o ; roll. HaVOc-

.ItEOKliTa
.

Wheat , lO.OOJbu. : corn , 1,003 bu. !

oals. 3,0 0 bu.-
SHIPMENTS

.
Wheat , 17.003 bu. ! corn , 1,000 bu.i

outs , 9,000 bu. _
Mverpool .Mnrkot * .

LlVKnrooi , Fob. Ill WHEAT Firm : de-
mand

¬

poor : holders ofTor spirlngly ; No.
California. . 7s HdBHs poreontnl : red west *

orn spring 7s 105ri7s! lid : No. 2 rod winter.-
7s

.
8 , idffi7s Od-

.COIIN
.

Firm : demand lairs mixed west-
ern

¬

, JH.Mjdpor cental-
.IJUTTKiiunltcd

.

stales finest , 100s per cwt. ;

United Stales good. 8 s Od-

.JS
.

3d per O'.tt.

Now York Dry Goods Market.
NEW YOIIK. Fob. 13. There was no now fea-

ture
-

to the drv goods market. 1'qpulur goods
keep well sold up und pr.cos nro steady-
.I'rlnt

.

cloths are vorv strong nnd low grades
uro slow but firm also. Iliisinoss was qulot In
woolen fabrics. The jobbing trade wn 'air.
but net up to last year's on account of the
light southern patron igc._

Colfon .Mnrket.
NEW Yoim. Fob. 13. Options ononod steady ,

nncluui.'e.l to5 points up , closed steady nun
unchanged lo 15 points up ; sales. 31.350 bags ,
Including : February. 11.70 ; .March. $ ::3,30ft1-

M.05 '; April , 120.1 : June. 127512.80 ; July.
12.7 ai8.75 ; September , $ I2.50 12.0J ; Ootober.
12.10 : spot Ulo. dull and easy ; No. 7 , 14.75 ®

Milwaukee MnrJc ls.-

MILWAUKEE.
.

. WIs. . Fob. 13. ' WHEAT Firm :
Mny , 8S5 e ; No. 2 spring. 880 : No. 1 northern , OIc-

.CoiiN
.

Qiilct ; No. 2 white. iiitif&iOc.
OATS Sioady ; No. 2 white , 32iic ; No. 3 white ,

313IHc. n' ,
IIAHLKV Qulot : No , 2 , 54c | sample, 63ii54-
c.ItVEFIrm

.

: No. I. 6IVC. ; ' '
St. Louis

ST. Louis. Mo. , Fob. 13.rVuEAT Higher ;

No 2 red. cash. OJ1Muy.: . DJ'ic.-
O

.

UN Lower ; c sh , 30ic'May: , 37J3Sc.!

OATS Lower ; cash. ! ;0o'Mny! ; , 31S o-

.I'OIIK
.

Ktoady : $11 , 75 for nOw'-
LAIIU

.-

Qulot : 0.3 ®53S. " ' '
WHISKY 114._(_ .

Clnelnimtl .Markets.-
CINCINNATI.

.
. O. , Fob.r J3 ! WHEAT Firm ;

No. 8rol. 4o. i.ips.C-
OIIN

.
Easy ! No.2mlxod | ' IHo. . , m-

OATS Sioady ; uilxed.3 Ji331ic.!
WHISKY 114.
_

Toledo Markrtn.T-
OLEDO.

.

. O. . Feb. 13. WHEAT Firm ; No. 2
cash and February (Me-

.COIIN
.

Dull ; No. 2, cash. 4HiC.
OATS Qulot ; No. 2 cash , :;2c.

STOCKS AND UOXU9-

.sunl

.

Occurreit to Inercme Oper-
ations

¬

but Everything was Active.
NEW YOIIK. Fob. 13. The stock market today

was nothing more than the final evening up of-

a very active nnd eventful wcok , nnd whllo
the coal stocks stilt fuinlshcd rather moro
than tholrquoinof transactions and the pre-
ponderance

¬

of Rending was oven greater than
for Iho lust few days, the mnrket wus steady
and the changes In everything but a few
stocks Insignificant. The feeling now Is thai
Iho coal slocks will settle down lo n
basis where the dealings In thorn will bo much
lighter than during Iho ; week now ended. '1 ho
general market opened firm at some small
advances over last night's. figures ax u rule.
but Heading wus down 1 per cent atWJi :
I.aokawannn 17i percent arid .lorsoy Central
3H per cent nt 1 ;IH. Tbo' lust two rallied
sharply , but Handing Wns further forced elf
lo 57Ki. This ended ihe (Incline , however , nnd-
It rallied to 59. and afier very largo transac-
tions

¬

, cloned nt 58 ?( . Jersey Central recov-
ered

¬

Its loss and closed unchanged but after
u full recovery sagged away again nud closed
with a loss. Among the rest of Iho list Now
England and Union I'nclfia developed marked
streugtn , the latter under the Influence of
foreign buying , but New England llnully lost
ull of Us Improvement.-

In
.

the Inactive shares Iowa Ccnlral con-
tinued

¬
Its rapid rise on rumors of u dividend.

but closed at n material concession from Its
best figures. The BiiHquoliuiina & Western
stocks had a little boom and the preferred
rose about 4 percent , but outside of this stock
the market displayed no life or feature nnd-
lluutuuleu within nurrow limits through-
out

¬

the session. The market llnally
closed active and firm , generally
at slight nnd Irregular chungeu
from lust nlght'8 Hgurcs , Union Pacific , how-
ever

¬

, IH up I'B per cent , Iowa Central pre-
ferred

¬

Ig! percent aim Susqiiohniiiia & West-
ern

¬
preferred 3 ? per cent. The losses Include

Laekiiwanna and Heading , each i ; per cent.
Government bonds wore dull und steady.-
Btula

.
bonds were neglected ,

The following are the closing quotations for
iho loading slocks on Iho Now York Htook ex-
change

¬

todur

The lolal siilos of sloolci loiluy were UI.JH-
sliurov. . Including : Atchlsou , 2,100 ; Chicago
Quo , O.G.'ilj DelawareLaekawnunu & West-
ern

¬
, 3i.vBi Delaware & HiiiUon. i',744 ; Erlo ,

i.J105 : Louisville .V Nashville. UV7S : Now Jer-
sey

-
Ocnlrnl , 3.KH ; Northern 1'uelflo' pre-

ferred
-

, 3.0S'' ; N w Kngland. !X060 ; Heading ,
SS7.2IO ; Itlchiiionil & We t' I'olul. 4.470i St-
.1'uul

.
, 5,140 ; UnionPaoinc , 12.759 ,

Murkot.-
CoplirtuhM

.
[ t&l by Saint* Gordon lUnn t. }

JONIIO , Feb. 13.New[ York Herald Cable
Special to THU 11KE.1 lluslness on thoBtoolc-

cxcliaugo IIIM been conllnod within nurrow
llmlu today. There wus much less oxollo-
inenl

-
In tlm American department , uonsols

were not fully maintained , quotations
being about 1-10 per ounl lower. lu-
dlau

-
rupee dmcrlutloni , ure steady.

Tbe home rallwuy muket ftas farorablu

llrlRhton deterred was eapoclally strong ,
rlslnj ? l't per cent , while Soutbenelerni are t'lper cMit hlRher. Mctroiiolltn save wny
iicr cont. Amorlenti nro ucnorally lower.-
In

.
response tntlid relnpso In Now York yes-

terday.
-

. Headings have qlv.'n war IH per-
cent , untiir o , Norfolk V per eciit, nnd so -
sr.il others lo a lUht extent , Milwaukee ami-
I.ouMvllle nro from 't per cent lo y per cent
up , tlrnnJ trunks nro steady. Mexican sec-
onds

¬

preferred nro U percent bolter. Demands
forMiort loans bavo fallen oil. UUcount rates
nro easier , notation for three months paper
wan 3'k' per cent. Qnotatlotn It , the silver
mirKot nro iinallorod.

LONDON , Fob. in. The following wore the
Loiuion stock niiotnlloin olmlng at ii p. ml-

Consolp. . inoner. m ! Met. ordinary. <
ilo , nccouiu.15 IS In St. I'onl common. . . , 71'' ! *

N. Y. , r. ,tu l t . . . ! ? New York Central. . 117-

'nn. . Pacific . H l'cnn ylvnnln. M'ft-
Krlo. .. HI llorullni ;. . JUt)

, . 1ir.T < LMex. Central , new 4 >

Illlntds Com ml

lUn Stivru41id.
MiNEV-l'5' percent.
Hate of discount In the open maikct for

both short and three months bill ; , -" per-
cent ,

Amount of bullion withdrawn from the Hank
of England on balance today , 1" 10,00) ,

Now York Sloury Mnrkrt.-
NuwYoitK

.
, Fob. 1' ) . MONKV ON RAM , Knsjr ,

with no loans , closed offered at. 2 per cent.-
I'itlsiK

.
.MKiii'ANTli.r. I'Ai'Kii :iyi > H per cent.-

STEUI.INH
.

KxuilANlB-Qutol but steady ut-
JI.8.W for slxly-duy bills and $ l.b.Vi fordo-
tnnnd-

.ThuclosliiK
.

quotations on bond i

119. srog. lit ; M , K. AT. ( icn. 5 > . . . 4'J ? (
U.S. 4scoii | 1IOU Mutual Union Gs . , . . .103-

N.118. 44s ron lOT . 1. C. Int. Cerl 1I2-

North.
<

1'nclllc I'd of TO IW-
l.a.

. I'nclitc 1st.link
. Mntupoil 49 81-

Tenn.
North 1'nclllc ? ml . lll ( (

. new set Gs.105T-
enn. Nortliwcstrrn Con. , l 7-

North.. now eel Ss lOU'j . Deticnt , 6 . . Miitf-
Ht.Trnn. now i et Us . , , , 71 . L. Jt 1. M. ( Jen. As. PM-
St.Canada Ho. Snrts I02 !< . U A. S. K. lion.M. I07H-
Ht.l'oulCon. 1'Aclflc IstB 10 ;s Consols 128-

St.Den. A II. U , 1st 117-
Den.

. P. . 0. A Pae.Ut > . . .IIGM-

Tex.. A It. 1. 4s 70-
Don.

. P. U II. Tr. Hct 79-

TPT.. A It.O. Won IMs
Krlc2nils

. P. II. I ) . Tr. Hots VU > <

107-
M.

Union Pacificists.I07U
. K. AT. lien. (Is. . . . 8U West Shore . . . 10.H (

I'limncinl ItevU'ir ,

Nr.w YOIIIC. Fob. 13. The I'ost snvs ! Not-
wlthstandmg

-
the somewhat wider scope of the

speculative Interest on today's market , Head-
ing

¬

stock continued nretly much to monopo-
lize

¬

attention. All the trlbo of small operators
counted upon u heavy brink as n result of the
hostile declarations of Iho Pennsylvania state
authorities nnd of the Pennsylvania rond.
both published In this morning's papers.-
As

.

Is not Infrequently the cube , the market
uclod precisely contrary to such oxpcctntlons-
nnd Heading , after nn ouenlng break of u
point on London arbitrage offeis and a
series of feverish advance* und declines
wllliln u radius of I'i per cent , closed not far
from Its opening iiuot.lllon , That resolute
urofesslon.il support bid been Invoked was
clearly enough nuparnnt ! and. Indeed , some
supuort was noeost ry to hold the market for
the host of traders who nro long of Heading at
present or sll thtly higher prices. The outlook
for those nnd othorpartlolp tor.ilu the recent
furious speculation ( > pcriilo.xlng.-

ST.

.

. Lnuia Mo. , I'ub. ill. Hank clearings.
(3,310,535 : balances. ( r 9,23l : clearings this
week , J4.33I210 ; balances. WlSO.aii : olcnr-
Ings

-
last week. * I02.5SO ! balances. !IU9.347 :

clearings for the corresponding week' last
year. 21676.217 : balances , ii701031.

NEW YOIIK. Fob. 13. Hank clearings toduy ,
I175U37.003 ! buluncos , $ 1305430. For the week
clearings. JS788I0.178 : Jmlunccs. J41.890C81-

.HOSTOV
.

, Mass. , Fob. 13. Hank clearings
today , 14871.0 7 : balances , $1,85 803. Money ,

148! ner csnt , Exehanco on Now York , 15-
udiscount. . For the week : Clearings. (92,108.-
040

. -
; ba nnccs , 11051918.: For the correspond-

ing
¬

wcok last year : J1KI843.54S ; balances , ! IO-

215.03.5.
, -

.

I'liii.Atir.M'MiA , Pn. . Fob. 13. Clenrln is.-

I7,6U9.U7.I
.

$ ; balances. $ ISus2S5. Clearings for
the wcok ending today , (91,23:1,015: ; hnlnnccs.
10019417. Money. 8i! per cent.-

HALTIMOKE
.

, Md. , Ktib. 13. Hunk clearings ,
2748.013 ; balances , $375n l. Unto. 0 per cent.-

CHICAGO.
.

. 111. . Fob. 13. Money easy ut440p-
ercent.

!

. Now York exchange. lOo premium-
.titorllnc

.

exchange dull ut $ l.8i4) for sixty-
day bills nnil 1.88 ror sight drafts. Cloarlncs
for the duy. 2.OU1SGO) ; for Iho week. 70070711.

KANSAS OITV , Mo. , Fob. 13. Olearlngo.f 1.537-
291.

, -
. This week's cleiirln--s wore 92131I. To-

day's
¬

casli balances were ? '. .IU.ill.-
1'AHi

: .

? . Fob. 13. Three per cent renles. 95f
0 ! Jc for the account.M-

K.Mi'1116
.

, Tonn. . Fob. 12. New York ex-
change

¬

, pur. Clearings , JGJJ8.003 ; balances.$3-
G9OJO.

.

.
Oiti.HANS , La , , Fob. 13. Clearings ,

$L13000.:

average possibly being H trlllo higher Ihan for
Friday , The change In Iho tone of the mar-
ket

¬

was afcorlhcd lo Iho Hinall arrivals for to-
day

¬

and Iho prospect of a moderate run for
Monday und Tuesday noxt. shippers' orders
culled for nearly us many coon hojs ns were
on sale , nnd Into their bunds Iho bulk of Iho
desirable horts went. The range of quotations
was from 2.00 lo 4.25 for culls and young pigs ,

4.35lo 4.85 for common lo prlmo light , and
4.41 to $4,05 for poor to strictly chrlco heavy ,

The few hundred sheep on sale chaniren
hands on n basis of former quotations or at
from 1.00 lo 5.C5 for poor lo ovtra sheep and
from 1.50 to 0.05 for lambs.-

Heoeipts
.

wore : Cattle , 1,003 ; boss , 12,090 ;
iheoo , 1000.

The Evening Journal reports ; OATTLB lie-
colpls

-
, 1,500 ; shipments. 500 ; market steady ;

natives. 3104.25 ; b lookers , 17523.15) ; COWH ,

17528.( &-
VHous llecolpls , 12,000 ; shipments , 200.1 ;

market steady : rough and common. 4.3l65 ;
mixed and packer* , $ I.7 X&4,75 ; prlmo heavy
und butchers' wolghtu , 4.bj 3I.H5 ; light , KI.40&

4,75.BilEEl' Receipts , 10,003 : shlpmenls , none !

market sloady lit yealerduy'u quotations-
.Itneelpti

.

and DUjirxllloii of Stuck.-
Ofliclnl

.

receipts Mid disposition of nlooic us
shown by Ihe books of Ihe. Union Block Yards
company for Ihe twenty-four hours , ending ut-
5o'clock p. m. February 13,1M.1.-

IIECEIITri.

) .

.

CATTI.K. lions.-

Cnru

. HIIKEI *. IIOHHEHtH'l.fl.

Car * . lie-nil , Head Cart.llleudu-

oo
Car * . Head ,

DIBroslTlOX ,

City l.lvo Stock 'Market ,

KANSAS Our. Mo. , Feb. 1:1.: OATTI.E He-
culpls.

-
. 1,000 ; shlpmenls , 1.30) ; market gen-

erally
¬

wnt steady lo strong ; riivfrcd heel
und shlbiilng ttuers sold ut tU45Q4.CO ; cows
ana heifers , 11.15 3.13 ; btockers and feed erf,
t34cxrca7o.

Hoes Itecelpte. 849 ; shipments , ft.100 ; the
market wus quiet und 5c lower ; all crudes ,

t4IOQI.tt ; bulk , t43SQI50.
biiKKiItecolpti. . 2,300 ; shlpuents , 100 ; the

market was steady ,

CAN'T' HAVE ONE THIS YEAR

Dmaha's Beet Sugar Enterprise Discussed

by Farmers and Capitalists.

WILL GET IN SHAPE FOR NEXT SEASON

Monr.vrd Men llenily to Mct-l the farmer *

Hull Wiiy-I'lini * fur llrvt ItnUcrs-
I.oenl C'Hpllnllut !) to llnck-

tlio KntrrprUr.-

Omalm

.

will not set n boot sugnr factory
Hits year.

Such , at toast, was iho prevailing senti-

ment
¬

nmong tbo members o ( the DouRtns
County Beet Sugar association wbtcti mot
yesterday at the Hoard of Trade. The plixn ,

whoever, has not boon abandoned ; In fnct , the
prospects ot boot sugar culture In this county
nro brighter today than over ucforo.

The mooting wus hold pursuant to ad-

journment
¬

ot January ! ! J , when the orannlia-
tlon of Iho association was effected , The oh-
|oct wus to hoar iho reporter committees and
sco It the way wus clear to proceed with the
organization of a company to erect n fac-
tory.

¬

.

In calling the mooting to order Vloo Presi-
dent

¬

U , L. Miller stated that the president
wus unatilo to bo present and Imd asked him
to preside.-

A
.

communication from President Hugh (.? .

Ulark stated that it was Impossible for him
to accept the position to which ho had boon
elected ovvlnp to the demands uiudo on
him by his personal business.

The resignation was accepted , nud after
Dr. Miller had again declined to accent the
ofllco a committee, consisting of 11. T-

.Ularko
.

, George N. lucks and O. J. PIcUard ,

was appointoii to select a name for the con
sldurnllon of the meeting In conueotlon with
that position and report nt the afternoon
session.-

Tno
.

presiding ofllcor was called away , mid
at bis request , Major St. A. D. Hnlcombo took
the chair.-

Mr.
.

. Davis Heed of West Omaha guvo the
result of his observations , uiul staled that ho
was conlldont not only that first-class
sugar boots could bo grown hero ,

bill that the farmers would gladly
avail themselves of an opportunity to furnish
all that could bo handled If a factory was
started In Omaha or vicinity.-

I
.

) . J. O'Donohuo protested against the pro-

posed repeal of the national sugar bounty by-
congress' and at tils suggestion Messrs.
Hicks , Clarke , Benion , Plckara and Full-
vied wore appointed a committee to prepare
a memorial urging that U bo allowed to re-
main

¬

In olfcct.-
Mr.

.

. Stool of the Oxnard company at Nor-
folk

¬

was present and was requested to ad-
dress

¬

the meeting. Ho suited that the sugar
consumed in this country last year
amounted to 18S.004 tons , an In-

crcaso
-

of 19 per cent over 1SK! ). He
thought this ought to provo conclusively
that those was no dancer of an overproduc-
tion

¬

to glut the market as somu persons
seemed to thliilt. If 400 factories were
started they would notsufllcoto meet the
homo demand.-

Mr.
.

. Steel stated privately to some
of the members of the exchange that
bis company was not petting beet enough at
Norfolk , and that was one object of his visit
hero to sco If thu Douglas county iarmors
could not DO Induced to plant a few
acres of boots as mi experiment this year ,
and the Norfolk company would take them
at regular prices as they are unublo to got
enough at homo to keep thorn running.-

I.mid
.

Coiniiilttec'H ttrport.-
ChuiiA

.

, Fob. ly , IbflJ To the President of
the Douglas County Boot Sugar association :

Your land improvement committee appointed
at your last mooting respectfully report as
follows : After Investigation wo llnd the
farmers of Douglas and Sarpy counties anxi-
ous

¬

to ralso sugar boots , providing that they
feel assured that there will bo a market
where they can disuoso of the beets to advan-
tage.

¬

. They uro of the opinion that tbo soil of
Douglas and Sarpy counties U especially
adapted to beet culturo.

Your committee is of the opinion that , if
there was a factory located in Omaha or
vicinity , that contracts could be made with
tlio fanners of Douglas and Sarpy counties
to raise over 2,000 acres of boots during the
year 1893 at the prices named In the contracts
made by tbo Oxnard company with the
farmers in the vicinity of Norfolk.

Your committee recommend that an effort
ho made to have the farmers of Douglas
and Sarpy counties raise fiUO acres or moro
of beets during this year , oven if there can-
not

¬

bo a factory orcctod here in Umo 10 make
use of tbo beots. as the Norfolk Beet Sugar
company will contract to take the beats at
the same prices ns they pay tno farmers In
the vicinity of Norfolk for beets of the same
quality , and thai the company will agree
that the freight rate will not ex-
ceed

¬

80 cents per ton from points
in the vicinity of Omaha to Norfolk.
They further agree to rout-to parties who
may contract witu them the necessary Im-

plcmonU
-

such as beet seeds , cultivators and
pullers , and will furnish tbo host Imported
Herman or French bcot, seed at ID cents per
pound.

They also acrree to bavo an agriculturist In
their employ visit Douglas and Haroy coun-
ties and give all necessary information re-
lative

¬

to the matter of beet culture frco of-

charge. .

Your committee have had a conference
with the railroad ofllcinls ana hope to bo able
to secure a freight rate that will cuaDlo them
to guarantee that the freight rate shall not
exceed 50 cents per ton from points in Doug-
las

¬

and Sarpy counties to Norfolk. Respect-
fully

¬

submitted , JOHN T. CI.AIIKK ,
GEOUOH N. Hicic.u ,
A.V. . KUM.KISII ,

EiuSTim A. BuNS'iK ,
O. J. PJCKAUD ,

Committee.
From the Knrtory Committee.

OMAHA , Fob. li.! To the President of the
Douglas County Uuot Sugar Association :

The factory committee appointed by your
association at its last mooting respectfully
report as follows :

After conferring with Mr. Oxnard ana
other parties who have had experience In the
building and equipping of boot sugar fac-
tories

¬

wo are of tno opinion that it would bo
simply Impossible to erect a factory in tlmo-
to matca use of tha boots raised In loticIa;
county durintr the year 1692 , as It would re-
quire at least n year to build a factory and
not the mnchlnerv In successful operation.-
Wo

.
are negotiating with several parties with

iho purpose in view of having their aid In-

tbo building and equipping of a boot sugar
factory hero so as to bavo tup some In readi-
ness

¬

to inako use of the crop of Ibji3-

.Wo
.

recommend that an effort be made
to have n largo number of the farmers in
Douglas , Sarpy and Washington counties
ratio from throe to live ncr s of boots each
this year , so that tbo ; will become familiar
with tbo methods of culture that arc neces-
sary

¬

In order to make the raising of boots a
success , and for the further reason that It iff
almost impossible to get capitalists to Invest
money In erecting boot sugar factories until
they know that tbo soil Is well adapted for
beet culture , and that the farmers are willing
to raise tbo beets after intelligent ex perl-
men t-

.MKroin
.

remarks made by Mr. Oxnard during
the conference wo are of the opinion that bis
company will not build any moro factories
in this state until ttio legislature re-
stores

¬

a bounty , payable oltbor to the
manufacturer or to the producer , or both ,

iMr. Oxnard claims that at tbo present
rice of sugar an investment In a boot sugar
actory does not pay as larce an Investment

as other factories , on account of the limited
tlmo in which thu factory can bo operated ,
and Is of the opinion that tbo restoration of a
bounty , with the Increased price they could
then pay for beets , would put the business on
such a bails that it would bo a financial BUG-

cess.
-

.

Your committee further recommend that
this association , through its proixir ofllcors ,

request Governor Hoyd , in case be calls n
special session of the togUlaturo, to incor-
porate

¬

In bit proclamation , aiono of thu mat-
ters

-
for the legislature to consider, tbo

restoration of a bounty on beet sugar ,

For your further information would tate
that your committee uro of the opinion that
fifteen acres of laud would bo required
for a factory and switching yards ,
and would recommend that parties who have
lands lu and adjacent to Omaha ba nsked to
make such lender of samn as thuy muy think
desirable , conditioned upon tbo factory being
located thereon.

For your further Information would state
that Mr, Henry T, Oxnard Is favorably im-
pressed

¬

with this city an u desirable point at
which to locate a beet ati ar factory for
inauy reasons , one ot which Is the unlimited

mount of help that can bo soourod nt the
tlmo when It would bo needed for the proper
culture of Iho beets. Koipoctfully sub-
mitted

¬

, II , T. Cl.AHKK-
V.

,
. S. SMITH ,

l>. W. lUiiiurit ,
Committee-

.TiicyTnlkeil
.

It Over-
.SccMtary

.

W. N. Nnson of Iho Hoard of
Trade inndo a few remarks at the opening of-
Iho afternoon session. Ho snld ho wns en-
thusiastically

¬

In favor of the culture of the
sugar boot , aud ho believed that the tlmo
was rlpo for beclnnlnff Iho Industry on u big
scale In this county.-

Mr.
.

. Kullrlcd snld ho thought that the tlmo
was at bund when loss land should bo culti-
vated

¬

and bo made to yield the same returni ).

itobollovod that the perplexing question ot
variety nnd multiplicity of crop * that has
bothered the small farmer will now b-

porniniiontly solved by the opening of sugar
baot culturo. Ho was strongly In favor of a
factory lu this vicinity.-

Mr.
.

. Illbbard of Irvlngton , was skeptical
regarding the amount ot uionoy to bo made
from sugar bcot culture , and said ho would
stick to his old methods until ho saw some-
thing

¬

bo'ttor than sugar boots nt present
prices.-

D.
.

. J , O'Donnhoo said he was opposed to
any tia up with thu Oxnnrd company , which
sooins to have n monopoly on the boot sugar
business of the stale. Ho thought the com-
mittee

¬

In charge had made n mistake In not
confining Its llrst work to thoao who are In
favor of sugar boot culture instead of Involv-
ing

¬

opposition nt the outset.
Henry T. Clnrko made a speech tu favor of

the enterprise. , but thought no factory should
bo orcctrd until the farmers gave nssurnnc
that enough boots would bo furnished lo
make It n success. Ho believed that th-
OxiiAfd company had done a great deal for
the state nnd was ontttlod to credit , still h
did not think It should bo considered to 111 *
exclusion ot others. Ho favored both na-
tional nnd stnto bounties to induce farmers
to grow sugar boots that factories might b
successfully operated.

This threw no light on what was to bo done
and Joe lied man stated that there xooinod to-
bo plenty ot farmers present , and tlio sontt-
nient

-
was In favor of raising ucuts. Ho

wanted to know what the capitalists wore
willing 10 do.-

Mr.
.

. Clarka said that ha would guarantee
tbo factory if the farmers would gunrnuloe
the beots.-

A
.

soil tiller nt onoe replied that the fnrrn-
ors would guarantee the boots if the capital-
ists

¬

would gunriinloo iho factory , und there
the matter wa * allowed to rest.

Mr.Vhitniore of Valley Indulged himself
nnd the nudlcnco In n spicy roast
of those who repealed the sugar
bounty law In the lust legisla-
ture

¬
, aud of Iho representatives In congress

who nro now endeavoring to secure a repeal
of iho national bounty , but ho did not think
that the legislature that repealed Iho law
would restore it , and ho thought U was use-
less to ask iho Incoruorullon of anything of
the kind in case Governor Hoyd called
special session.

Settled tlio Itouiity Ulli.stlon.-
Mr.

.
. Illbbard did not behove that onouch

boots had been raised on an acre In Uouglai
county to pay n good return , and llnally
tried conclusions with Mr. Fullrlod retard-
ing

¬

some beets ralsod oy the lattur last year.
The chairman's (ravel tlnnlly called the dls-
putants

-
to order , and Mr. Hoggs was recog-

nizer
¬

) . Ho wauled some limit placed on the
bounty in case it was restored.-

A
.

Mr. Clarke Insisted that the legislature
was unfavorable to the Oxnnrds at the last
session , and ho thought the question should
be loll entirely to the legislature , as it would
crant little enough in any event.-

Mr.
.

. Walsh said that there was not tbo
ghost of n show that the legislature would
restore the bounty , but that the question
would comn up bcforo the next logiblaturo ,
which would bo elected on that Issue , Ha
wanted the manufacturer to get half a cent a
pound on the sugar , aud the farmer ? l a ten-
on Iho boots.

Allen Hoot wanted the bounty for the
manufacturer stricken out. Ho said tbo bcot
question was purely a labor question , as Iho-
frccborn American citizen would never con-
sent

¬
to llvo as close to the ground as It was

necessary to do to ralso beets , and the natur-
alized

¬

citizen would do it only for ono gen ¬

eration.
The original motion bobbed up nnd was

carried with very slight opposition.-
Mr.

.
. W. S. Smith , formerly of Iho Norfolk

factory and now a monibor of the association
committee nn factories , said ho thought that
if outside capitalists would take half of the
stock the balance could bo raised In Omaha.-
Ho

.
wns of thu opinion that if Iho farmers

would at cm en guarantee 2,000 or 8,000 acres
iho ncoossory cauitnl could bo ralsod Inside
of fifteen days to erect a factory and have it-
in operation in time to handle the crop ofI-

b'ftJ. . Ho called attention to the fact that
the SoOO.UOO Invested in a plant would be
absolutely useless if the farmers combined
against It and would not furnish boots and It
was to bo supposed that on that account any
company would insist on u guaranteed sup¬

ply.Mr.
. Steel stated that the average beet crop

wns llftcon tons per acre, and Air. Uklund of
Valley told what ho know about raising Loots
In the old country.-

Thu
.

coin.i Jtteo appointed at the morning
session reported in favor of Dan A. Farrell ,
jr. , for president , The report was adopted
and Mr. Farrell took the chair.-

On
.

motion of Allen Hoot , the committee
was instructed to draw up a blank contract
to provldo that Iho test to determine the
polarization of the boots supplied by u farmer
lo Iho company should bo made by a chemist
not In tbo interest of either party.

The meeting adjourned without fixing a-

tlmo for tbo next meeting-

.Trailers'

.

Tulle ,
CHICAGO , Feb. 13. Counsolmim & Day to

Cock re II Bros : Speculative markets wen-dull
today ; It being n Katnrday and following n
holiday traders were not inclined to enter
now contracts. Whom opened nearly lo
higher In sympathy with winter wheat mar-
kets

-
and gradually hardened on good outside

buying an I closed lUc higher for the loaning
futures , Closing cables brought quota-
tions

¬

ranging from nearly lu to over
4e udvunco and exporters reported a liberal
biislnchs done and further bids locolvod , Lo-

cal
¬

operators am fctlll bearish nnd Inclined to-
hhort sell thu mni-Kot on every rally. Corn
und outs opened from Ha to ! iu higher , but
eased oil'on soiling Inlliicuco.l by expected
largo receipts on .Monday , and ( dosed quiet ut
from ' 40 to o decline from Thursday. Pro-
visions

¬
had n strong undertone , but offerings

were light nud buyers not Inclined lo bid up ,

CHICAGO. III. , Fob. lit. F. O. Logan St. Co. to-
J. . Hands Commission Company ; Foreign u-
dvcS

-
! worn all ntronir w.th homu 1'rencli oublos

saying that thu growing wheat Is In poor con-
dition

¬
, Fomo correspondence In periodicals

relative to the destitution lu certain largo
portions of thu Russian empire drew the at-
tention

¬
of the trade to the strength of wheat

at Uurmiin purls wlien other Kiiropenn mar-
kets

¬

hud been easy , und wore explained only
by iho probable demand over Iho bonier. Now

orl , reported buying by foreigner * and good
demiind for March No. 2 rod. which wan not
easy toohtnln. Weather promises to bo soft ,
followed by colder , and It looKa as though wo
might not no away from the freera and
thaw period which may setllu Iho condition of
the holder and unsettle the mind of Iho siorl.-
We

.

fool friendly lo wheat und believe foreign
markets hhow heller tone today than for
homo time. Liberal receipts of corn at various
jiolntH and HOIIIO Indication of buttpr grading
weakened the market ns comuaie J with wheat
and closes slendy. On a further decline we
believe In buying , and the same may be nanl-
of provUlom , which wore dull but quiet und

llrm.Dr.
. lilrnoyncMO and tlirovt.: Bis: ; bldff-

TIII : KI.VITV; : ,

rNBTIUIMENTS placed on record February
-L 13 , IbuVl

WAIUIANTV 1IBKII.1-

.J

.

L Miles nt tvt to'I'K F.-uisIot; M , block
I. Coiner ft Archer's add. , , , . . f.45-

0EACohb and wlfo to M O Dwyer , n 'A

lot 7 , block 7 , I'ollor & second
add to riouth Umahu . , . . , 090

0 U Kntubrook and husband to Uliiinz-
Ylng ( ice Wo , lot 7, block U.' , south
Omaha 4,000

J'uloiand Luna Ott lo llemaii llubh , i
40 feut Iot4 , block 1 , Klrkwood. . . . , . . 3,000

0 L and ASIIOH Van Camp to O II-

1'rliigle , o3)) feet lot A , block 3 , Cottage
iiirU t * M t * * 604
J Tompfo and wife to J O Canley , n K-

lol I'J, blouk I ; .', friiuh Omaha , , , 1,16-
7llnlllms Jollor und wife to Aug Holdlur ,

loin , block 12 , letter's add , 1,000-

J WUrllmli. trustee , und wlfn to Funny
Navlus. lot IB , block B. Colliding nluco. 780-

A KTIipinitu to .Martha Hogcra , lot "4 ,

block IV , lledford place 1.60U

Him toMuiie. lot ti , blook 0 , Walnut Hill 800
John Ohn. to Oman Ohm. pail HW 1-15-13 200-

J (1 Hpimko to W II Nelson no 8-14-13 . .. . 600
LI n wood I'k Lund Co lo A A Huyur lot

5, block 0 , Llnwood I'k. , , 800
IIKCPB.-

Q
.

A llenne.lt (shrf ) to 0 W. Crlfllth lot
5 , block 0, biiliiliur Bprlnir * . . 3.09

C V Miles ( tpcl mstr ) to Arum Kuyus
lots .' und 3. block "0" Lowe's add . .

gttiiio to U A W ills lots H , 10 and 12. Co-
lunibla

-
place IJO ouch , . . . ,

Total amount of Iransfari , . , , , ,1


